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Chemical contaminants disrupt ecosystems, but specific


effects may be under-appreciated when poorly known


processes such as uptake mechanisms, uptake via diet,


food preferences, and food web dynamics are influential.


Here we show that a combination of food web structure


and the physiology of trace element accumulation explain


why some species in San Francisco Bay are threatened


by a relatively low level of selenium contamination and some


are not. Bivalves and crustacean zooplankton form the


base of two dominant food webs in estuaries. The dominant


bivalve Potamocorbula amurensis has a 10-fold slower


rate constant of loss for selenium than do common


crustaceans such as copepods and the mysid Neomysis

mercedis (rate constant of loss, ke ) 0.025, 0.155, and 0.25


d-1, respectively). The result is much higher selenium


concentrations in the bivalve than in the crustaceans. Stable


isotope analyses show that this difference is propagated


up the respective food webs in San Francisco Bay. Several


predators of bivalves have tissue concentrations of


selenium that exceed thresholds thought to be associated


with teratogenesis or reproductive failure (liver Se >15


µg g-1 dry weight). Deformities typical of selenium-induced


teratogenesis were observed in one of these species.


Concentrations of selenium in tissues of predators


of zooplankton are less than the thresholds. Basic


physiological and ecological processes can drive wide


differences in exposure and effects among species, but such


processes are rarely considered in traditional evaluations


of contaminant impacts.


Introduction

Large in vestm en ts have been  m ade in  con trollin g chem ical


con tam in ation  of aquatic en viron m en ts; however, iden tifi-

cation  of the ecological significance of con tam in an ts in 


com plex en viron m en tal settin gs rem ain s p roblem atic (1).


On e exam ple of a significant effect on  wildlife was the


discovery of selen ium  (Se) poison in g at Kesterson Reservoir,


CA, in  1983 (2, 3). Selen ium , con cen trated  in  irrigation 


drain age from  the W estern San Joaquin Valley (in  the Cen tral


Valley of California; 300 µg L-1; 3.8 m M), was tran sported


in to the Kesterson Nation al Wildlife Refuge where it was


accum ulated  by n estin g b irds, resu ltin g in  a significant


deform ity rate in  bird  hatch lings (64% nests affected  for eared


grebe, Podiceps nigricollis, and  American coot, Fulica ameri-

cana; 4).


Concen trations of Se in  solution  and  sedim ents were m uch


reduced down stream  from  the reservoir, in  San Fran cisco


Bay (<1 µg L-1 in  water) (5, 6). Nevertheless, con cen tration s


in  som e p redatory fish  (e.g., wh ite stu rgeon , Acipenser


tran sm on tan u s) an d  som e p redatory b irds (e.g., scoter,


Melan itta perspicillata) were h igh  (>10 µg g-1 dry weight) (7,


8), wh ile con cen tration s in  other im portan t p redatory an d


prey species (striped  bass, Morone saxatilis) were m uch  lower.


In  th is study we ask the question : Why d id  con cen tration s


of Se d iffer so widely am on g p redators in  the Bay, an d  do


those differences still occur? Does food web biom agn ification 


of Se occur, an d  if so, why is it reflected  differently in  d ifferen t


predator species? Can  stab le isotopes be used  help  charac-

terize d ifferen t Bay food webs an d  help  un derstan d Se


distributions? On  the basis of b ioaccum ulation  an d  stab le


isotope results, can  we suggest what an im als m ight poten tially


be m ost th reaten ed  by Se, an d  is there an y eviden ce that


effects are occurrin g in  those specific species? Tradition al


evaluation s of the im plication s of con tam in ation , wh ich


in clude toxicological testin g, geochem ical speciation , or


chan ges in  com m un ity structu re (5), do n ot address such


question s. They m ay exp lain  acu te toxicity, cycling, sources,


an d bioavailability bu t n ot why species d iffer in  their


respon ses. So the issue of wh ich  species are m ost vu ln erable


to con tam in ation  rem ain s poorly kn own .


Recent work shows that d iet can  be critical in  determ in in g


con tam in an t exposures of an im als. Where there is a stron g


dietary link in  con tam in an t exposures, exposures of top


predators can  be exp lain ed  by food web relation sh ips (9).


Diet dom in ates Se up take (10, 11), bu t recen t attem pts to


relate Se d istribu tion s to food webs have m et with  lim ited


success (12). We also ask whether that lack of success stem s


from  differen t p rocesses affecting con tam in an t up take by


in vertebrates at the lower troph ic levels.


Experimental Section

Field Sampling. To lim it the con foun din g in fluen ces of


tem poral an d  spatial variability in  com parison s am on g


species, sam plin g was con strain ed  to a specific geograph ical


area an d  season . Sampling for Se con cen tration s in  in ver-

tebrates an d  fish was con strain ed  to Su isun  Bay an d  closely


con tiguous habitat in  the n orthern  reach  of San Fran cisco


Bay (Figure 1). We assum e a hom ogen eous d istribu tion  of


Se th roughout the study region . Su isun  Bay is n ear the head


of the estuary, seaward  from  the con fluen ce of the Sacra-

m en to-San Joaquin River system . It is a m ajor part of the


m igration  corridor an d  feeding groun d for an adrom ous fish


(e.g., Ch in ook salm on , Oncorhynchus tshaw ytscha; wh ite


stu rgeon ; an d  striped  bass) an d  season ally is a n u rsery area


for fish that spawn  either in  freshwater (e.g., Sacram en to


sp littail, Pogonichthys macrolepidotus; striped  bass) or the


ocean  (e.g., Dungeness crab, Cancer magister; starry flounder,


Platichthys stellatus). For th is specific study, only sam ples


collected  in  fall an d  early win ter of 1999/2000 were used .
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This exp loited  the period  when  juvenile fishes an d  crab


(collected  Novem ber an d  Decem ber 1999) were residen t in 


n orthern  San Fran cisco Bay an d  when  m igratory species,


such  as wh ite stu rgeon  (collected  January 2000) an d  striped


bass (collected  Decem ber 1999), m ay have spen t several


weeks or m on ths feeding in  the region . This is also when  Se


con cen tration s in  key in vertebrate species are at their peak


(13, 14). Zoop lan kton  were collected  in  Novem ber, the clam 


Potamocorbula amurensis was collected  m onthly from August


through  Novem ber, an d  the rem ain in g in vertebrates were


collected  in  October 1999. Fish  an d  Dun gen ess crab  were


collected  by otter trawls, by beach  an d  purse sein es, an d


from  an glers. Large fish in cludin g stu rgeon , striped  bass,


starry flounder, and  leopard  shark (Triakis semifasciata) were


filleted with in  6 h  of collection  to rem ove m uscle fillets (skin


rem oved) an d  livers, which  were then  frozen  in  p lastic Ziploc


bags. Sm aller fish  (juvenile striped  bass; yellowfin goby,


Acanthogobius flavim an u s; an d Sacram en to splittail) an d


Dun gen ess crab  were frozen  whole in  p lastic Ziploc bags


un til they were d issected  in  the laboratory to rem ove m uscle


an d liver or hepatopan creas (Dun gen ess crab). Zoop lan kton 


were collected  usin g vertical tows of a 75-µm  m esh  n et at


three locations within the study region and one location below


San Pablo Bay closer to the m arin e en d of the estuary. In  the


field, bu lk zooplankton  sam ples were fu rther filtered  th rough


a 2000-µm  m esh  screen , resu ltin g in  a final p lan kton  size


ran ge of 75-2000 µm , an d  tran sferred  to acid-clean  poly-

ethylene vials. Sam ples collected  at the sam e tim e for another


study in d icate that the zoop lan kton  species were sim ilar


am on g sites an d  were p rim arily copepods (Acartia spp .,


Oithon idae, Paracalanus spp ., Psuedodiaptomus spp ., Tor-

tan u s dextrilobatus, an d  copepod n aup lii) with  the p redator


Oithon idae con tribu ting 75% of the samples’ b iovolum e (13).


Amphipods, isopods an d  the sh rim p , Crangon franciscorum ,


were collected  by ben th ic sled  an d  zoop lan kton  n et, pooled


by sam plin g location  (n  ) 3-4 com posites) an d  stored  in 


plastic Ziploc bags. In  the laboratory, am phipods were further


sorted  by species (Ampelisca abdita an d  Corophium spp .)


an d frozen  separately in  acid-washed polyethylen e vials.


Corophium alienense an d  Corophium stim pson i were com -

bin ed in to a single com posite (i.e. Corophium spp .) per


location due to insufficient sam ple m ass for individual species


analyses. Isopods, Gnorimosphaeroma oregonensis and Syn i-

dotea laevidorsalis, were also com bin ed in to a single com -

posite at each  location . P. amursensis were collected  by


ben th ic grab  durin g rou tin e m on th ly cru ises; depurated  for


48 h  (15); an d  their soft tissues were rem oved from  shells,


pooled  by sam plin g location  (n  ) 6), an d  frozen  in  acid-

washed polyethylen e vials. Most other in vertebrate sam ples


were an alyzed whole withou t depuratin g their gu t con ten ts.


Brown an d  Luom a (15) showed that the in fluen ce of gu t


con ten t on  tissue burden s in  in vertebrates is determ in ed by


m etal con cen tration s in  the food (of wh ich  particu late


m aterial is a good in dicator for m ost species). In gested  food


such  as sed im en ts or suspen ded  particu lates is expected  to


have little in fluen ce on  the overall Se body burden  of the


in vertebrates sin ce Se con cen tration s in  these phases are


relatively low as com pared  to those in  the organ ism s (Su isun 


Bay sed im en t, 0.24 µg g-1 dry weight, n  ) 13, S. Meseck,


NOAA, person al com m un ication ; Su isun  Bay suspen ded


FIGURE 1. Map of San Francisco Bay and Delta showing study region where samples were collected.
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particu lates in  the fall of 1997-1999, 0.648 µg g-1 dry weight, 

n  ) 21, Doblin , un published  data). 

Stable Isotopes. To determ in e whether d ifferen ces in  Se 

up take in  invertebrates could  explain variable concen trations 

in  their p redators we iden tified  p redator-prey relation sh ips 

with in  San Fran cisco Bay usin g stab le isotopes an d  availab le 

d ietary in form ation . Stable n itrogen  isotope ratios (δ15N) 

p rovide a spatially an d  tem porally in tegrated  m easure of 

troph ic relation sh ips in  a food web (i.e., p rim ary p roducers 

f in vertebrates f fish) because δ15N becom es en riched by 

2.5-5‰  between  p rey an d  p redator (16). Stable carbon  

isotope ratios (δ13C) show little or n o en richm en t (<1‰ ) 

with  each  troph ic level bu t can  identify con tribu tion s of 

d ifferen t foods if foods have d istin ct isotop ic sign atu res (17). 

In  estuaries, algal carbon  isotop ic sign atu res are in fluen ced 

by the δ13C values of d issolved  in organ ic carbon  (DIC); δ13C 

is en riched with  in creasin g salin ities (18). Thus, as DIC is 

in corporated  in to the base of the food web, the resu ltin g 

δ13C in  con sum ers varies accordin g to their p redom in an t 

foraging location  alon g the salinity gradien t. 

Food chain  len gth  was calcu lated  for clam  an d crustacean  

food webs by subtractin g the lowest δ15N value from  the 

h ighest δ15N value in  each  food web. Baseline n itrogen  

sign atu res in  b ivalves an d  zoop lan kton  d id  n ot vary alon g 

the estuarin e gradien t, wh ich  allowed for a legitim ate 

com parison  of food chain  len gth  am on g food webs (19, 20). 

In dividual fish an d  crab  m uscle, in dividual whole shrim p ,


soft tissues of clam s, an d  pooled  whole zoop lan kton ,


am phipods, an d  isopods were an alyzed for δ13C an d δ15N at


the Stable Isotope Facility, University of California, Davis,


CA, usin g a Europa Scientific Hydra 20/20 con tin uous flow 

isotope ratio m ass spectrom eter an d  Europa ANCA-SL 

elem en tal an alyzer to con vert organ ic C an d  N in to CO2 an d  

N2 gas. Results are p resen ted  as deviation s from  stan dards, 

expressed  as δ13C an d δ15N: 

where X is 13C or 15N an d R is 13C /12C or 15N /14N. The stan dard


for C is Peedee Belemnite, and  for N it is atm ospheric diatom ic


n itrogen . In strum en t p recision  was 0.1‰  for carbon  an d


0.3‰  for n itrogen  based  on  rep licate an alyses of stan dard


referen ce m aterials.


Selenium Analyses. Analyses were con ducted  on  in di-

vidual fish livers an d  C. magister hepatopan creas excep t for


yellowfin goby an d  Sacram en to sp littail whose livers, due to


in su fficien t sam p le m ass for Se analysis, were pooled  by


individuals with  sim ilar m uscle isotop ic δ13C and δ15N values.


In vertebrates were an alyzed whole (see above for stab le


isotopes) from  com posites of 20->100 in dividuals. Several


different com posites were analyzed  for every species (num ber


of rep licates for each  species is shown  in  figures). Sam ples


of large m ass (fish, crab , clam s, an d  sh rim p) were an alyzed


using oxidative digest and selective hydride generation  atom ic


absorp tion  spectroscopy (AAS) (14). Fish  liver, crab  hepato-

pan creas, clam  soft-tissues, an d  whole sh rim p  sam ples


(stored  at -30 °C for <6 m on ths) were dried  at 40 °C, weighed


an d subsequen tly d igested  in  con cen trated  n itric an d  per-

ch loric acids at 200 °C, recon stitu ted  in  hydroch loric acid ,


and then  stored  un til analysis. Quality con trol was m ain tained


by frequen t analysis of b lan ks, analysis of Nation al In stitu te 

of Stan dards an d  Technology (NIST) stan dard  referen ce 

m aterials with  each  an alytical run , an d  in tern al com parisons 

with  p repared  quality con trol stan dards. Sam ples of sm all 

m ass (zoop lan kton , am phipod, an d  isopod) were also 

determ in ed usin g oxidative d igest an d  selective hydride 

gen eration  atom ic absorp tion  spectroscopy (AAS), bu t with  

a three-step  n itric-perchloric acid  reflux procedure (21). After 

evaporation  of the n itric acid , the residue was red issolved  in  

4 M HCl an d  stored  un til final Se analysis. To determ in e Se 

con cen tration s, 1-2-m L aliquots of d igest solu tion  were


dilu ted  to 40 mL with  d istilled  water in  a 400-mL glass beaker


to wh ich  Teflon boiling ston es, 0.5 mL of 2% (w/v) persu lfate


solu tion , an d  22 mL of con cen trated  HCl were added . The


beaker was covered  with  a watch  glass, an d  the solu tion  was


brough t to a boil for 30 m in , with  the heat bein g reduced to


the m in im um  capable of sustain in g boiling. After cooling


overn ight, the sam ples were analyzed  using hydride genera-

tion . The stan dard  addition s m ethod of calibration  was used


to en sure accuracy, an d  all determ in ation s were m ade in 


trip licate to estab lish  p recision . In  addition  to the stan dard


addition  m ethod, accuracy was verified  usin g the d igestion 


an d determ in ation  of Se in  NIST Oyster Tissue with  each


group  of 10 sam ples. All sam ple weights were corrected  for


salt con ten t by m easurin g Na con cen tration s usin g flam e


AAS. Selen ium  con cen tration s are expressed  on  a dry weight


basis.


Bioaccumulation Parameters. A dynam ic m ulti-pathway


bioaccum ulation  m odel (DYMBAM) approach  to b ioaccu-

m ulation  was used  (22, 23) to help  characterize p rocesses


in fluen cin g up take of Se an d  to p redict steady-state tissue


con cen tration s (Css) in  the lower troph ic level organ ism s,


from  both  a ben th ic b ivalve-based  food chain  an d  a pelagic


crustacean -based  food chain . The m odel p red icts m etal


accum ulation  from  waterborn e an d  d ietborn e up take rou tes


(10, 24), an d  is expressed  as


where k u  is the d issolved  m etal up take rate con stan t


(L g-1d-1), CW is the d issolved  m etal con cen tration  (µg L-1),


AE is the assim ilation  efficiency (%), IR is the in gestion  rate


(g g-1d-1), CF is the m etal con cen tration  in  food (e.g.,


phytop lan kton , suspen ded  particu late m atter, sed im en t)


(µg g-1), an d  k e is the efflux rate from  waterborn e an d


dietborne m etal, respectively (d-1). Data and m odel param -

eters are availab le for a pelagic-based  food web of phy-

top lan kton  (d iatom s) to herb ivorous zoop lan kton  to car-

n ivorous zoop lan kton  (25, 26) an d  for a ben th ic-based  food


web of phytop lan kton  to b ivalves (27-29). The DYMBAM


m odel was used  to estim ate steady-state Se con cen tration s


(C ss
) in  the m ysid  Neomysis mercedis, wh ich  is en dem ic to

SFB, an d  in  the b ivalve P. amurensis, as these steady-state


con cen tration s rep resen t d ietary exposure levels for the


pelagic an d  ben th ic food chain s.


Uptake kin etics from  solu tion  an d  rate con stan ts of loss


(Se k u  an d  k e) for the pelagic-based  food web were obtain ed


from  experim en ts with  herb ivorous zoop lan kton  (m ixed


species of copepods; 13) an d  carn ivorous zoop lan kton  (N.


mercedis) (29). All experim en tal an im als were collected  from 


San Fran cisco Bay. AEs for copepods feeding on  d iatom s


(Phaeodactylum tricorn u tu m ) an d  for m ysids feeding on 


copepods were also reported  in  th is study. For P. amurensis,


Luom a et al. (10) originally showed that up take from  solu tion 


was irrelevan t. So only Se AEs, wh ich  ran ge from  from  45%


to 80%, were used  to accoun t for the Se uptake and  differences


with  wh ich  th is species assim ilates Se from  differen t phy-

top lan kton  species (27, 28). Sources of other physiological


an d up take kin etic data are in dicated  in  Table 1.


Average d issolved  Se con cen tration s for San Fran cisco


Bay are approxim ately 0.25 µg L-1 (5), an d  the ran ge of


particu late Se con cen tration s in  San Fran cisco Bay is 0.5-

1.5 µg g-1 (Doblin, un published  data). These values were


used as water an d  food con cen tration s (i.e., CW an d  CF,


respectively) for the DYMBAM m odel.


Data Analysis. The software SYSTAT 10 was used  for all


statistical an alyses. We used  ANOVA an d Tukey HSD for


un equal n  to test for d ifferen ces in  Se con cen tration s am on g


in vertebrate species. To test the significance of the relation -

δX ) [Rsam ple/ Rstan dard  - 1] × 10 
3

(1) 

Css ) (k uCW)/(k e) + (AE × IR × CF)/(k e) (2)
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sh ips between  Se con cen tration s an d  troph ic level (δ15N) we


used lin ear regression .


Toxicity Thresholds. “Toxicity th resholds” are used  in 


this paper to provide som e perspective on  the Se concen tra-

tion s in  tissues of both  in vertebrates an d  fish. The p rim ary


rou te of Se exposure to fish an d  in vertebrates in  n atu re is


diet (10, 30). In  field  stud ies, p redators (fish) are the m ost


sen sitive species in  the food web (e.g., ref 31). The th resholds


con sidered  here are only from  studies with  p redators an d


those that address concen trations that cause or coincide with


teratogen esis or rep roductive failu re (the m ost sen sitive en d


poin ts). Thresholds for determ in in g toxicity to p redators are


of two types. Threshold  con cen tration s in  food that cause


adverse effects in  p redators an d  th reshold  con cen tration s in 


tissues of the p redators them selves that coin cide with  the


on set of effects. The p redators for wh ich  the th resholds were


derived  were n ot the specific species we studied  in  San


Fran cisco Bay.


In  reviewing existing literatu re, Lemly (30) showed that


con cen tration s of Se greater than  3 µg g-1 in  the d iet of fish


resu lt in  deposition  of elevated  Se con cen tration s in  devel-

op in g eggs, particu larly the yolk. Dietary Se con cen tration s


with in  the ran ge of 5-20 µg g-1 load  eggs with  Se beyon d


their teratogen ic th reshold . In  the field , extin ction s of


n um erous species of fish were observed  in  Belews Lake, in 


association  with  Se con cen tration s in  in vertebrates in  the


con cen tration  ran ge of 20-80 µg g-1 dry weight (31). We


disp lay a th reshold  value of 10 µg g-1 dry weight as


represen tative of the field/laboratory ran ge.


Lemly (30) also listed  the p roportion  of deform ities that


were observed  at d ifferen t con cen tration s in  fish tissues. In 


a variety of stud ies, the appearan ce of teratogen esis began 


at 5-10 µg g-1 dry weight whole tissue. High  p roportion s of


young were deform ed above 20 µg g-1 dry weight whole tissue.


Teratogen esis an d  rep roductive failu re con sisten tly began 


to appear at tissue con cen tration s in  excess of 15 µg g-1 dry


weight. We chose to d isp lay 15 µg g-1 dry weight as


represen tative of the th reshold  con cen tration  in  liver of fish.


For both  food an d  tissue th resholds, we recogn ize that the


database is lim ited , the th reshold  m ay d iffer am on g species,


an d experts d iffer som ewhat abou t the exact value rep re-

sen tin g a th reshold  (32).


Results and Discussion

Selen ium  concen trations ranged from  low to poten tially toxic


in  both  in vertebrates an d  fish (Figure 2A,B). Con cen tration s


in  lower troph ic level crustacean s such  as am ph ipods


(Ampelisca abdita) ran ged from  1 to 3 µg g-1 (dry weight) an d


were as h igh  as 6 µg g-1 in  zoop lan kton  (although  som e of


these were p redaceous; 13). In  con trast, con cen tration s of


Se in  the filter-feeding bivalve, P. amurensis, were significantly


higher than  all the crustacean s at 5-20 µg g-1 (ANOVA, P <


0.0001) (Figure 2A). Suspended particu late Se concen trations


in  n orthern  San Fran cisco Bay are relatively low, typically


between  0.5 an d  1.5 µg g-1 (Doblin, un published  data). Thus,


com pared  to suspen ded  particu late m aterial, Se is signifi-

can tly b iom agn ified  in  P. amurensis, slightly b iom agn ified


in  zoop lan kton , an d  sim ply accum ulated  in  other crusta-

cean s.


Selen ium  up take an d  elim in ation  kin etics were exam in ed


to determ in e if these rates cou ld  exp lain  the m arked


differen ces in  con cen tration s seen  in  the field between  clam s


and crustaceans. Both  the bivalve P. amurensis and the m ysid


N. mercedis efficiently assim ilated  Se from  their food (AEs >


50%) an d  accum ulated  d issolved  Se slowly (Table 1). Neither


AE n or up take from  solu tion  d iffered  greatly between  the


two species; so an other exp lan ation  is n eeded for the


differen ces in  b ioaccum ulated  Se seen  in  n atu re. The


param eter that d iffered  the m ost between  b ivalves an d


crustacean s was the elim in ation  rate (k e), which  was 10 tim es


lower for P. amurensis (0.025 d-1) than  for N. mercedis (0.25


d-1) (Table 1). Results of the DYMBAM m odel, u sin g Se


concen trations in  water and  particu late m aterial from  Suisun 


Bay, showed that slower rates of elim in ation  in  b ivalves


resu lted  in  h igher steady-state con cen tration s for b ivalves


(m axim um  CSS ) 12 µg g-1) than  m ysids (m axim um  CSS ) 2.1


µg g-1) (Table 1). The DYMBAM forecasts also agreed


reason ably closely with  con cen tration s observed  in  these


species in  the Bay.


On e physiological m echan ism  that m igh t exp lain  d iffer-

en ces in  Se loss between  b ivalves an d  crustacean s is the


greater tendency of m arine bivalves to re-absorb  am ino acids,


or perhaps sm all p rotein s, that they lose as a resu lt of


catabolism . Selen ium  prim arily occurs associated  with


protein s in  the tissues of organ ism s an d  p resum ably is lost


in  that form . Wright an d  Man ahan  (33) an d  Man ahan  (34)


showed d irect absorp tion  of d issolved  organ ic m aterial


(DOM) or am in o acids can  occur across body su rfaces of


m an y soft-bodied  m arin e in vertebrate phyla, in cludin g


bivalves. But the excep tion  is m arin e arth ropods, for wh ich


re-absorp tion  is n ot efficient. A perhaps related  phylogen etic


distin ction  was observed  by Schlekat et al. (28), who reported


stron g relation sh ips between  AEs an d  the p roportion  of Se


in  algal cell cytop lasm  (in  the form  of d issolved  organ ic


selen ides) for b ivalves (in cludin g P. amurensis) bu t n ot for


the am phipod Leptocheirus plu m u losu s.


Selen ium  concen trations were also highly variable am ong


upper troph ic level consum ers in cludin g crab  an d  fish. Mean 


liver Se con cen tration s ran ged from  3.6 µg g-1 in  yellowfin


goby to 24 µg g-1 in  wh ite stu rgeon  (Figure 2B). Pattern s in 


accum ulation  am on g the d ifferen t species were n ot related


to size or age. For exam ple, larger, older Sacram en to sp littail


(len gth  18 cm ; age 1-2 yr; 35) like wh ite stu rgeon  (len gth


135-171 cm ; age 14-20 yr; 36) accum ulated  Se beyon d the


toxicity th reshold  to levels that have been  correlated  with


adverse rep roductive effects; bu t adu lt striped  bass (len gth


49-94 cm ; 3-10 yr; 37) had  m uch  lower con cen tration s.


Selen ium  is typically n ot detoxified in  an im al tissues by


con jugation  with  m etal-specific p rotein s or association  with


n on toxic in clusion s. So m echan ism s that sem i-perm an en tly


sequester other m etals an d  lead  to p rogressive accum ulation 


with  size or age are n ot kn own  for Se.


To determ in e whether d ifferen ces in  Se con cen tration s


am on g fish cou ld  be exp lain ed  by food-related  variab les, we


exam in ed feeding relation sh ips am on g b iota from  San


Fran cisco Bay. Stable isotope resu lts were con sisten t with


kn own  dietary habits an d  gu t-con ten ts stud ies of the species


collected  an d  together were used  to identify two crustacean -

based  an d  on e clam -based  food web alon g the salinity


gradien t (Figure 3). In  Figure 3, ellip ses en close an im als


though t to be in  sim ilar food webs from  knowledge of their


TABLE 1. Bioaccumulation Model for the Crustacean

Neomysis mercedis and the Bivalve Potamocorbula

amurensisa


Food 
chain Species 

ku 

(L g-1 d-1) 
IR 

(g g-1 d-1) 
AE 
(%) 

ke


(d-1)

Css


(µg g-1)


Bivalve P. am urens is  0.003b
 0.25b
 45-80c,d  0.025e  2.1-12


M ysid Copepods  0.024 f
 0.42 f
 50-53e  0.155e  0.7-2.2


N. m ercedis  0.027e
 0.45g
 73e  0.25e  0.9-2.7


a Mysid m ode l was  from  d ia tom s  to  copepods  to  m ys ids , and  b iva lve

m ode l was  from  d ia tom s  to  bivalves. A s ing le  d is so lved  concen tra tion

(0.3 µg  L-1) and  a  range  o f pa rticu la te  concen tra tions  (0.5-1.5 µg  g -1)

were  u sed  to  p red ict s teady-s ta te  tis sue  concen tra tions  (Css  ) ((kuCW)/

ke) + ((AE × IR × CF)/ke), whe re  ku  is the  d is so lved  m e ta l up take  ra te

cons tan t (L g -1 d -1), CW is the  d is so lved  m e ta l concen tra tion  (µg  L-1),

AE is the  a s s im ila tion  efficiency (%), IR is the  inges tion  ra te  (g  g -1 d -1),

C F is the  m e ta l concen tra tion  in  food  (µg  g  -1
), and  ke  is the  efflux ra te

(d-1). bUSGS, unpublished  da ta . c Ref 27. d Ref 28. e  Ref 29. f Ref 25.g Ref

26.
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feeding habits, showing those relationships within the context


of the δ13C an d δ15N values. Adult striped  bass, leopard  shark


an d starry floun der had  en riched δ13C values (-17 to -19‰ )


relative to other fish species, indicating that they were foraging


toward  the m arin e en d of the estuary. Their δ13C values were


sim ilar to crustacean  isopods, am phipods, an d  zoop lan kton 


(-20‰ ), their poten tial p rey. In deed , starry floun der are


kn own  to feed  on  am phipods (38), wh ich  is supported  in  the


isotope data by a 4‰  (∼1 troph ic level) en richm en t of their


m ean  δ15N values. Adult striped  bass typically feed  on 


zoop lan ktivorous forage fish (38), an d  their δ15N values were


en riched by 8.6‰  (∼2 troph ic levels) as com pared  to


FIGURE 2. Selenium concentrations (µg g-1, dry weight) in invertebrate and predator species named on the ordinate. Animals were all

from North San Francisco Bay and collected in the fall and winter of 1999/2000. (A) Invertebrates: dashed line represents the toxicity

threshold for predator food defined in the text. Mysids were Neomysis mercedis from Purkerson et al. (13). Isopods were a mixture of

Gnorimosphaeroma oregonensis and Synidotea laevidorsalis. Corophium spp. were a mixture of Corophium alienense and Corophium

stimpsoni. Zooplankton were mixed species ranging in size from 75 to 2000 µm (13). (B) Predators: dashed line represents the threshold

of toxicity for selenium in liver of predators, as explained in text. Yellowfin goby, Acanthogobius flavimanus; starry flounder, Platichthys

stellatus; leopard shark, Triakis semifasciata; striped bass, Morone saxatilis; Sacramento splittail, Pogonichthys macrolepidotus; Dungeness

crab, Cancer magister ; white sturgeon, Acipenser transmontanus. Box plots are defined as follows: The boundary of the box indicates

the 25th and 75th percentile; a line within the box marks the median; whiskers above and below the box indicate the 90th and 10th

percentiles; outlying points and data points for species with samples sizes of n < 3 are also shown. Number of individuals or composites

(shown in brackets for yellowfin goby and Sacramento splittail) analyzed for selenium are shown.
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zoop lan kton . Carbon  an d  n itrogen  isotope ratios showed


that juvenile striped  bass, yellowfin goby, wh ite stu rgeon ,


Sacram en to sp littail, Dun gen ess crab , an d  C. franciscorum


resided  in  fresher waters an d  were p redators (Figure 3).


Dietary stud ies show that these p redators feed  differently.


For exam ple, m ysids (N. mercedis) are the p rim ary food of


juvenile striped  bass an d  zoop lan kton  are the p rey of the


m ysids (38, 39), which  is consisten t with  a trophic en richm en t


of δ15N values from  zooplankton  (10.75‰ ) to m ysid  (12.33‰ )


to juvenile striped  bass (16.62‰ ). Since its in troduction  in 


1986 (40), the clam  P. amurensis has been  a dom in an t food


item  in  the digestive tracts of ben th ivorous stu rgeon  an d


older sp littail (39). Isotop ic n itrogen  values for these fish are


4.85‰  and 3.24‰  m ore en riched  than  P. amurensis as would


be expected  if the clam s con tribu te to the d iet of these fish.


The h igher δ15N values for sturgeon  than  sp littail also indicate


that sturgeon  m ay also eat h igher trophic level biota. Although


n o d iet data exist for Dun gen ess crab  in  San Fran cisco Bay,


sim ilar isotop ic values to those of sp littail an d  studies of


Dungeness crab  in  other estuaries (41, 42) indicate that clam s


such  as P. amurensis would  be expected  to be an  im portan t


food for th is species. Sm all crabs (ran ge 15-60 m m ) in  Grays


Harbor, WA, sim ilar to those sam pled  in  th is study (m ean 


width  50 m m ) were foun d to con sum e p rim arily b ivalves


(41). C. franciscorium are om n ivorous an d  have been  shown 


to feed  p rim arily on  am phipods, con sisten t with  its en riched


δ15N (∼3.42‰ ) relative to the am phipods, bu t m ay also


con sum e som e b ivalves, polychaetes, an d  isopods (43).


Although carbon  isotopes are kn own  to un dergo little


fraction ation  am on g troph ic levels (<1‰ ) (44), en richm en t


of carbon  isotop ic values from  prey to p redators in  the fresher


region s of the estuary averaged  2‰  an d 2.4‰  per troph ic


level for the juvenile striped  bass an d  white stu rgeon  food


webs, respectively. The larger en richm en t values for these


food webs m ay reflect differences in  tim e averaging of isotopic


signatures am ong trophic levels (45). There are large seasonal


fluctuation s in  salinity in  the n orthern  portion  of the estuary


that co-vary with  δ13C values of DIC (0-25 psu  an d  -9.1 to


-2.9 δ13C DIC; 18) with  the greatest variation  at the lower


salin ities. As salin ities shift th roughout the year p rim ary


con sum ers respon d quickly to shifts in  δ13C of the estuarin e


phytop lan kton  due to their sm all body size an d  rap id  tissue-

tu rn over rates (Stewart, un published  data). In  con trast, fish,


shrim p , an d  crab  spen d part of their tim e foraging at h igher


salin ities, wh ich  com bin ed with  their lon ger tissue tu rn over


rates (46) would  resu lt in  m ore en riched (m arin e) isotop ic


sign atu res in  their tissues than  their in vertebrate p rey.


Differences in  tim e averaging of isotop ic sign atu res am on g


troph ic levels have been  reported  for other dyn am ic eco-

system s (45) an d  typically do n ot len d  them selves to two-

source mixing m odels that are com m on ly used  to determ in e


the relative im portan ce of food sources (e.g., ben th ic vs


pelagic carbon ).


In  Figure 4, the food webs operationally iden tified  in  Figure


3 from  both  d ietary an d  isotop ic (δ15N an d δ13C) in form ation 


were labeled  as clam -based  or crustacean -based  food webs


an d p lotted  again st Se con cen tration s in  an im al tissues. The


crustacean  and clam  food webs both  appeared  to biomagnify


Se with  trophic position , as shown  by a significant relationship


between  Se an d  δ15N (clam : R 2 ) 0.74, p ) 0.001; crusta-

cean : R 2 ) 0.28, p ) 0.01) (Figure 4). But the accum ulation 


of Se versus δ15N in  the two food webs showed d ifferen t


degrees of b iom agn ification . Selen ium  accum ulation  with


trophic level was significantly greater through  the clam -based


food web relative to the crustacean-based  food web (ANCOVA


Se × δ15N; F ) 8.8, p ) 0.0062). The best-fit regression s for


the two food webs suggested  that Se con cen tration s were


typically about 5-fold different between clam- and  crustacean-

based  food webs at the h ighest troph ic levels observed  in  the


Bay (Figure 4). Higher Se con cen tration s at the base of the


clam  food web an d  greater rates of Se troph ic tran sfer led  to


Se concen trations in  clam  predators that exceeded the toxicity


threshold  for tissues (47), while those in  crustacean  predators


did  n ot.


Reinfelder et al. (48) an d  Wang (49) both  suggested , on 


a theoretical basis, that d ifferen ces in  efflux rates cou ld  be


on e factor that determ in es the degree to wh ich  an  elem en t


biom agn ifies up  food webs. But, to our knowledge there are


FIGURE 3. Stable isotope plot showing feeding relationships among

fish and invertebrates in North San Francisco Bay in the fall and

winter of 1999/2000. Values are means ((SD). Clam-based (open

circles and short-dash ellipse) and crustacean-based (closed circles

and long-dash ellipse) food webs are operationally identified using

stable isotopes and dietary information. Due to the extreme

differences in isotopic composition among samples zooplankton

were separated into freshwater and marine samples. SB, Morone

saxatilus (striped bass); SBJ, juvenile M. saxatilus; LS, Triakis

semifasciata (leopard shark); SF, Platichthys stellatus (starry

flounder); YG, Acanthogobius flavimanus (yellowfin goby); CR,

Crangon franciscorum (shrimp); IS, isopod (Gnorimosphaeroma

oregonensis and Synidotea laevidorsalis); AM, Ampelisca abdita

(amphipod); CO, Corophium alienense and Corophium stimpsoni;

(amphipod) MY, Neomysis mercedis (mysid); ZO, zooplankton (mixed

species ranging in size from 75 to 2000 µm; 13); WS, Acipenser

transmontanus (white sturgeon); ST, Pogonichthys macrolepidotus

(splittail); CM, Cancer magister (crab); PA, Potamocorbula amurensis

(clam).


FIGURE 4. Selenium concentrations in organisms in the clam-based

food web (open circles) compared to the crustacean-based food

web (closed circles) in San Francisco Bay. Values are based on

individual composites of invertebrate samples and mean selenium

concentrations in predators shown in Figure 2. The food webs were

those operationally identified within ellipses in Figure 3, by diet

and stable isotope analysis. Dashed line represents the threshold

of toxicity for selenium in liver of predators, as explained in text.
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n o other stud ies that dem on strate, in  the field , specific


differen ces in  Se up take am on g p rim ary con sum ers p ropa-

gatin g to d ifferen ces in  con tam in an t accum ulation  at the


top  of the food web. In  San Fran cisco Bay, p rocesses that


con trol Se up take at the base of the food web appear to be


the dom in an t factor con trollin g wh ich  species am on g top


predators are exposed  to the h ighest con cen tration s of th is


poten tial toxin.


The clam  food web was also of the sam e len gth  or shorter


than  either of the crustacean  food webs (clam  food web ∆δ15N


) 4.9; crustacean  food web ∆δ15N ) 7.6). Therefore, food


web len gth  was n ot the m ost im portan t factor determ in in g


Se concen trations in  top  predators. These resu lts are con trary


to those of other biomagnifying con tam in an ts such  as


polych lorin ated  b iphen yls, DDT, or m ercury, wh ich  identify


food chain  len gth  or carbon  source as bein g a critical factor


con trollin g con cen tration s in  top  p redators (50, 51). Ad-

ditional anecdotal evidence highlights the relative im portance


of food web len gth  an d  food web base con cen tration s in 


determ in in g Se exposures. On e excep tion al wh ite stu rgeon 


(of 37 collected  over 2 yr) appeared  to be p iscivorous, based


upon  δ15N (18.75‰  vs a group  m ean  ) 15.65). That individual


had the lowest liver Se level (5.5 µg g-1, group  m ean  ) 22 µg


g-1). Conversely, th is sam e stu rgeon  had  the h ighest m uscle


m ercury level (3.68 µg g-1, d ry weight; group  m ean  ) 1.12


µg g-1) relative to other stu rgeon . High  Se con cen tration s


were also observed  in  Dun gen ess crab  (22 µg g-1). Loss rates


of Se are n ot kn own  for th is species, bu t it is a crustacean .


It also p reys upon  clam s; an d , like other species in  that food


web, the clam s are likely the source of the elevated  Se. So


food chain  len gth  can  p lay a role in  magnifying con cen tra-

tion s from  on e troph ic level to the n ext (Se con cen tration s


in crease from  clam s to their p redators), bu t that p rocess


only en han ces the m ost significant in crease resu ltin g from 


en han ced  up take at the base of the food web.


A principal effect of Se is teratogen icity. Deform ities occur


in  develop in g em bryos when  Se rep laces su lfu r in  su lfu r-

rich  hard  tissues (52). Recen t field  su rveys iden tified  Sac-

ram en to sp littail from  Su isun  Bay (where Se con cen tration s


are h ighest) that have deform ities typical of Se exposure


(Figure 5). This suggests a toxicologic th reat in  at least som e


individuals of an  im portan t native species that has been  listed


un der the En dan gered  Species Act (50 CFR Part 17).


Variable exposures am ong species com plicate in terpreting


the in fluen ces of con tam in an ts in  n atu re. For th is reason 


trad ition al approaches to un derstan din g the en viron m en tal


threat of con tam in an ts m ay n ot be appropriate for Se.


Biomagnification in  San Fran cisco Bay m akes upper troph ic


levels m ost vu ln erable to Se effects. But un like other


con tam in an ts that biomagnify, d ifferen ces in  the kin etics of


uptake an d  loss at the first troph ic step  (clam s an d  crusta-

cean s) an d  p ropagation  of those d ifferen ces up  troph ic


pathways cause som e p redators to be m ore exposed  than 


others to Se. Presum ably, th is can  in fluen ce what species


m igh t be m ost likely to d isappear from  a m oderately


con tam in ated  en viron m en t. Sim ilar p rin cip les m ay app ly to


other con tam in an ts where d iet is an  im portan t rou te of


exposure (49). Com bin in g ecological an d  en viron m en tal


toxicological app roaches, at the ecosystem  level, with


m echan istic laboratory experim en tation , m ay help  un der-

stan d if effects of chem icals such  as Se are going un detected


in  n atu ral popu lation s from  such  en viron m en ts.
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